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MORE VKIIMS OF 
ENEMY SUBMARINES

NO IMPORTANT FIGHTING
IN THE WEST YESTERDAY

Attacks and Counter Attacks, but No Import- |]||PJ{][]|j^|j|^|(]^j(] 
ant Battle Developed— French Troops Re

tire From Asiatic Shore —Austria Prepar- ^||jj 5H0T EARLY 
ing to Meet Italy.

IN THE FIGHT

,1

\

Three More Steamers, Russian, French and British, 
Sunk by German Submarines-Majority of men in 
the crews were rescued.

London, May 1—The Rueelan 2,000 tone steamer Svorono, bearing 
Welsh coal to Archangel, a Russian port on the White Sea, was torpe
doed and sunk by a German submarine believed to be the U-23, en 
Friday, at neon, near the Blanket Islande, on the west coast of Ireland, 

The Svorono’o crew of twenty-fpur men, mostly Russians, barely 
had time to take to the boats whan the veeael sank. All ware rescued 
by a passing beat

on one of the forts on the south front 
of the fortress of Metz.

Along the rest of the western front 
attacks and counter-attacks continue, 
but no battle of Importance has devel
oped out of them.

It appears that the Turkish report 
that the Asiatic shore of the Dardan
elles is free of the invaders was cor
rect. the French having simply gone 
ashore there to make the landing of 
the British on the other side easier, 
and, this accomplished, having beeu 
withdrawn, doubtless to land at some 
other point.

French Retire From Asiatic Shore
Athens, May 2, via wireless to Lon

don, May 3 (2.10 a.m.)—-The French 
troops which landed on the Asia Mi
nor side of the Dardanelles retired, 
after a stubborn battle lasting two

Austria Not to Be Caught Unawares.
Venice, Italy via lxmdon, May 2.— 

A despatch from Udine, Italy, reports 
active military preparations on the 
Austrian side of the frontier. Trains 
of heavy artillery, proceeding by night 
are said to occupy commanding posi
tions on the Italian frontier. Night 
traffic in the districts of Goritz, Gra- 
disca. Monfalcone and Tolmein, all in 
Austria near the frontier, is prohibit
ed without special authority. It is 
stated that recruits from the south
ern part of the Monarchy are being 
concentrated at Lubiana.

Regiments proceeding to the fron
tier consist chiefly of Hungarian, 
Bosnian and Croatian troops. These 
troops are proceeding through all 
passes leading to Italy.

The police are reported to be pre
paring for war by watching all Italians 
living in the Trentino district, to be 
in readiness to place them in deten
tion should hostilities begin. The 
population is becoming extremely 
nervous, food is geting scarcer, it be
ing reported that in Goritz there is 
only sufficient food for three days, 
and fearing public disorders the au
thorities have made preparations to 
proclaim a state of siege.

London, May 2 (11.20 p.m.)—A Ger
man submarine on Saturday sank the 
©kt British destroyer Recruit off the 
Galloper Lightship, in the North Sea, 
but the score was more than equalled 
by other British destroyers, which, 
after a stern chase, overtook and sank 
the two German torpedo boats that 
had accompanied the submarine on 
her cruise.

Some of the crew of the Recruit 
were rescued by the trawler Daisy, 
but as the submarine fired on the 
fishermen they were compelled to 
leave the others to their fate. The 
British destroyers rescued/ most of 
the crews of the German torpedo 
boats, and two officers were picked 
up by a passing steamer and taken to 
Holland.

Besides these Incidents ini the North 
Sea, the German submarine continued 
their operations off the Stilly Islands 
and, in addition to torpedoing the Am
erican tank steamer Gulflight, the 
captain of which died of shock and 
two men- were drowned, sank the 
French steamer Europe and the Brit
ish steamer Fulgent, the captain of 
the latter vessel being shot and im
mediately killed.

Beyond this there is little war news 
tonight. The Germans claim to have 
made an advance In their raid into 
the Russia Baltic provinces, and, after 
defeating the Russians, to have reach
ed the region to the southwest of Mi 
tau. which is well on the road to Riga, 
and, if they are in strong force, they 
should prove a serious menace to the 
Russian communications. It Is be
lieved here, however .that the move
ment Is nothing more than a raid, and 
the Russians profess not to be disturb
ed over it.

There has been no further bombard
ment of Dunkirk, which would seem 
to Indicate that the Germans had only 
one big gun in position, and that tho 
French airmen have made it so un
comfortable for the gun crew that it 
has been withdrawn. As a reply to 
this bombardment, the French have 
brought one of their big guns to bear

Only Few of Gallant 5th Royal 
Highlanders Survived in 

Courageous Charge,
London, May 2—The French eteamer Europe, from Barry for St. 

Nazal re, with a cargo of coal, was torpedoed by a German eubmarlne 
Saturday morning near Blehop’a Rock and sank, eaye a despatch to 
Lloyde from Penzance. The crew wae rescued by a steam drifter.

London, May 2 (11 p.m.)—The British steamer Fulgent was sunk 
by a German submarine northwest of the Skelllnk Rocke on Saturday 

MACHINE GUN FIRE morning, eaye a despatch to Lloyda from Kllruah, Ireland.
A boat containing nine survivors and the body of the captain of the 

steamer, who had been shot and killed, wae rescued by a trawler and 
landed at Kllruah. The trawler wae unable to find the second boat of

Capt, Drummond Started to th- r»1»»"*- c°"Uinln°th* rtm»lnd,r 01 th«cr,w-______________

Lead Men from Reserve 
Trench When First Urgent 
Call for Canadians Came,

MOWED DOWN BY

REPRISALS IN CANADA IF GERMANS_ _ _ _ _
SHOOT BRITISH PRISONER AMERICAN

OIL TANKER
MEN* SERVICE 

FOR RODOLFO WEILTiOndon, May 2—The casualties suf
fered by B Company, Thirteenth Bat
talion (Fifth Royal Highlanders of 
Canada, Montreal) were so heavy 
there seems to be no one left to tell 
how Captain Guy Drummond and his 
men fell, but from a communication 
received by Lady Drummond, his 
mother, it appears that Captain Drum
mond started to lead his men from 
the reserve trenches on the afternoon 
of Thursday, April 22. This was the 
first urgent call for help of the C&nar 
dl&ns when the line was broken 
through the asphyxiation of the 
French troops. As Captain Drummond 
and his men made a courageous char
ge, they were met by desperate vol
leys of machine gun fire, which moved 
down the gallant officer and the men 
at the earliest stage of the great etrug-

Mutinous Germans May Be Court Martialled and Shot if 
Germans Carry Out Sentence Imposed on Soldier Who 
Struck Guard.

Large Congregation in 
church of Good Shepherd, 
Fairville.

a court martial will be held in Canada 
and a similar sentence meted out to 
the German (prisoners. This can be 
done under military law, -which is the 
only law in vogue where prisoners of 
war are concerned. Among the Ger
man prisoners is a well known Gpn 
man officer, holding the rank of Count 
In the German empire, and a holder of 
large properties In the west. It Is 
claimed that he was the ringleader in 
the attack upon the guards. In Pri
vate Wm. Lonsdale’s case, the evi
dence goes to show that he only struck 
the non-com-missioned officer under 
provocation, while in the case of the 
prisoners at Fort Henry barracks a 
deliberate attempt was made, without 
the slightest provocation on the part 
of the military auhorltles, to do away 
with the guards and escape from the 
prison.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, May J.—General Hughes 

states that 1f Private Lonsdale, the 
English (prisoner In Germany, is shot, 
there will be reprisals In Canada, and 
the victime will 
man prisoners

The attempt niade by three German 
prisoners in Fort Henry barracks, 
Kingston, to injure the guards and es
cape from the camp for Internes, may 
have international developments. The 
decision of the supreme military court 
in Germany In imposing a sentence of 
death upon Private Wm. Lonsdale of 
Leeds, England, for attacking a Ger
man non-commissioner officer at the 
military prison camp at Doeberitz, has 
aroused the military authorities here. 
It is claimed that if the sentence is 
carried out upon Private Lonsdale that

Off Scilly Islands — Cap
tain and two of crew re
ported killed-Was bound 
for Ronen.

A memorial service for the late 
Rudolph McKeil, who was killed in 
action in France, was held in ike 
Church of England, Fairville, yester
day morning.

There was a large attendance, 
ataiong those in the congregation be
ing Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. McAvttv 
of the 26th Battalion. Rev. Mr. Dun- b 
ham conducted the service, and in his ■ 
sermon made touching reference tq/E 
the late Mr. McKeil. Mr. McKeil had 
been connected with the FalrvllLi 
church. He had been among the 1r$t 
to answer the call for men. When 
there was need of men there hath- 
never been a McKeil yet who failed 
to answer the call when King and 
country needed him.

During the service a roll call of 
members of the congregation at the 
front was read.

1 be the mutinous Gér
ai Kingston, Ont. ILondon, May 2—The oil tank stea

mer Gulflight, flying the American 
flag, was torpedoed at noon Saturday 
off the Scilly Islands, according to a 
despatch received by the Central 
News Agency.

The crew of the Gulflight has been 
landed on the Scilly Islands, according 
to a later Central News despatch.

The officers are quoted as saying 
that the captain of the vessel had 
been killed and that two sailors lost 
their lives by drowning.

The crew of the Gulflight was taken 
off by a patrol boat and the tank stea
mer is being towed by another vessel.

The Gulflight was a steel steamer 
of 3,200 tons, bulljt at Camden, N. J., 
in 1914. She was owned by the Gulf 
Refining Company. The vessel was 
383 feet long, 51 feet beam and 30 feet 
deep. She was equipped with wire
less. The Gulflight sailed from Port 
Arthur, Texas, on April 10, bound for 
Rouen, France.

OIL! 10 KILLED 
*E Lilli 

OF TROOPS

A lieutenant of the same company, 
writing to a relative in London, says 
that he was never more surprised than 
when he emerged unwounded from 
the most awful experience of his life. 
Though unwounded, he was still suf
fering1 from the horrible effects of the 
fumes employed by the Germans. At 
the moment of writing, the Thirteenth 
Battalion was in the rest camp.

Captain Roy McGibbon, Montreal, 
of the Canadian Army Medical Corps, 
has arrived at the Queen’s Canadian 
Hospital, Shomcllffe, suffering from a 
wound in the right wrist. He reports 
that at the rest camp a few miles 
from Ypres, the doctors handled over 
840 cases on Friday, April 23rd. The 
wounded were received so fast that 
only thex most necessary treatment 
was given, the patients being then 
passed on to the stationary hospitals 
farther back. On Sunday, April 25th, 
Cfptain McGibbon and another officer 
received orders to take two ambu
lances close to Ypres, to a dangerous 
position where British troops were 
moving in to take the place of Cana
dians. As he was Inspecting a car 
loaded with wounded men, a German 
shell burst, killing the two drivers 
and wounding Captain McGlbbons. 
The wounded men were rescued from 
the ambulance, but it caught fire and 
was destroyed.

OFFICIAL REPORTSNEARLY 6,000
heavy artillery preparations, again 
attempted to storm our- new posi
tions to the northeast of Y pres. 
The French attacked etrongly be
tween the canal and the road 
from Yprea to 8t. Julien. The 
British attacked feebly to the east 
of this road. The efforts of the 
enemy were unsuccessful owing 

* to our active flank and back fire 
from Broodeelnde and Veldhoek. 
Two machine gune fell Into our

“In the Argonne our attacks to 
the north of Four De Parle prog
ressed. We took eeveral trenches 
and 156 men.

“Between the Meuse and Mo
selle the only heavy fighting was 
In the forest of Le Pretre, where 
the French attacked In great 
numbers. We repulsed all the 
attacks with heavy losses for the 
enemy. We captured ninety men.

“Yesterday two more French 
aeroplanes were disabled. One 
wae destroyed near Rhelme by 
gun-fire. The other 
to land to the northwest of Ver-

RUSSIA
Petrograd, May 2, via London— 

The official statement Issued Sat
urday night by the Russian War 
Office said:

“On the left bank of the Nlemen 
river the advance of our troops 
continues successfully. We cap
tured a number of prisoners and 
some machine gune.

“On the Oesowetz front, on 
April 29, two attacks on our po
sitions at Soena were repulsed

Continued from page 1. 
FOURTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.

London. May 2—A casualty list Is
sued this evening by the British War 
Department, shows that during the 
landing of British troops in the oper
ations against the Dardanelles, that is 
between April 25 and April 30, twenty- 
six men of the British fleet were kill
ed and fifty-three were wounded.

TONIGHT^Æ^e
Private George Brown, Sinclalrville,

MACK’S MUSICAL REVUEOnt.
‘ Private John White, No. 145 Hen.-y 
street, Brantford. Ont.

Private Thomas Kirby, No. 65 St. 
Paul’s Àve., Brantford, Ont.

Private George Paprosky, No. 65 
Niagara street. Toronto.

Corporal Edward Ryan. No. 115 Mar- 
gueretta street, Toronto.

Private D. J. Schrier, No. 152 Booth 
Ave., Toronto.

Private R. Anthony, No. 54 Brant 
street, Brantford, Ont.

Private G. W. Matthews, (formerly 
9th Battalion), Norton, Essex, Eng.

Color Sergt. Major Charles Groom, 
London, Eng.

Private A. Milner, London, N., Eng. 
Private W. Everitt, Sedgeford, Nor

folk, Eng.
Private Thomas A. Butler, Leicester,

A Splendid Showing.
The handsome oak honor roll which 

might be seen at the entrance of the 
First Presbyterian Church in West St 
John bears the names of no less than 
twenty-two members of the church 
who have enlisted with the first or 
second contingents to fight for their 
King and country. It has been found 
necessary to order a second board 
as the names of six more soldier mem
bers of the church are to be added to 
the honor roll. Twenty-eight men to 
enlist from the one church is a re
markably good percentage.

Dramatic one-act play “On The 
Rio Grande.”

Musical skit “The Auto Party,” 
“The Little Grey House on the 
Hill," "Cowboy Sue,’’ "Bonnie 
Sweet Bessie," and other big 
musical hits.

ICOEEMENT BETWEEN 
DOMINION 110 OUEIEC 

GOVERNMENTS

with great losses.
“Our aviators successfully drop

ped bombs on the enemy’s batter
ies in the region of Drobin and 
Raclonz (Northern Poland).

"In the Carpathian» the Austri
ans, on the night of April 29, de
veloped an offensive In the region 
of Polen and In the direction of 
Uzsok Pass. They were beaten back 
with heavy losses.

“In the direction of Stry yester
day we carried two hills to the 
south of Koziowka and Zolowetzko. 
In this affair we took more than 
1,000 prisoners and several ma- 
chine gune. 
tlnuee."

The following ofRolal communi
cation wa« issued last night:

“Detachment» of the enemy oc
cupied the region of Bzawle (77 
miles northwest of Kovono. Ger
man patrols appeared May 1 near 
Libau. The earn» day hostile tor-, 
pedo boats vial ted the Gulf of 
Riga.

“On the west of Nlemen en
gagement» continue. At the vil
lage of Tayanko, on the right bank 
of the River Notts, an entire com- 
pany of a German line regiment 
surrendered.

“In Galacia, on the night of the 
30th, strong Austrian forces open
ed an offensive In the region of 
Oiezkowice. Our fire forced the 
enemy to retire six hundred paces

Wed, Mat., Souvenir Chocolate*
Wed. Night, big amateur contest
Popular price», over 500 good 

seats at 26c. ’Phone 1363.

HI SERVICE OF 
CEITEIIRV SCHOOL

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 2.—It is officially an

nounced that an agreement has been 
reached between the Dominion gov
ernment and the government of Que
bec to submit a stated case to the 
courts to settle the dispute as to the 
control of fishing in certain tidal wat
ers of Quebec. In the meantime the 
province will continue to issue the 
fishing licenses.

IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAYforced

Eng. The Honor of the British Navy As Against a Corsican Vendetta, 
With Cupid Taking a Lively Hand In the Game.

HIGHLY DRAMATIC SIX-RKEL VITAORAPH.
(Of the Type of “My Official Wife” and Such)

Private P. A. Bradshaw, Woodstock, 
Oxford, Eng.

Private Geo. Plant, Glasgow, Scot
land.

Private B. Waters, Lowestoft, Suf
folk, Eng.

“Our operations in Northwest
ern Russia are progressing. Near 
Szawle we captured 400 more 
Russians. Pursuing the flying 
Russians the Germane’ vanguard 
reached the region to the south
west of Mitau.

“The Russians made an attack 
In the region of Kalwarya (on the 
East Prussian frontier) but were 
repulsed with heavy I

Our offensive con-
Large Attendance at An

niversary in Church. “MR. BARNES Of NEW YORK”Died of Wound».
Private F. G. Lam bourne, Reading, The 76th anniversary of the Cente

nary church Sunday school was held 
yesterday. The morning service in 
the church was given over to the 
members of the Sunday school. In 
the afternoon the school service was 
largely attended.

Rev. W. H. Barraclough took chares 
of the morning service and gave an 
address on the object lesson of books. 
The superintendent of the school, J. 
B. Arthurs, presented his report for 
the year, which showed the school to 
be In a prosperous condition with an 
enrollment of 425 in all departments.

Lance Corporal Edward Strudwicke, During the year the school had con- 
(formerly 12th Battalion), H&rmston.

. Among others in the list are:
Pte. Michael Leahy, No. 50 Fleet 

street, Moncton, of Bbe 10th Battalion, 
who is reported wounded; Pte. Alex.
John Natlls, Pictou, N. 8.. 8th Bat
talion, wounded.

Eng. —From the Novel by A. Clavering Gunter—

THE CAST SUGGESTS THE STORY:
Lance Corporal Wm. McVie, No. 

909 McClure street, Victoria, B. C.
Private C. W. Cucksey, No. 5379 

Culloden street, Vancouver, B. C.
Private P. C. MacPherson, Vancou

ver, B. C.
Private L. & Tlmleck, No 814 Fifth 

Ave., New Westminster, 0. C.

Private Frank Burkhard, Glossop,
Eng.

RICH AMERICAN, who greta mixed up In the International 
Costello.

who swore a vendetta to avenge her broth-

Three hundred Russian* wereSEVENTH BATTALION 
Wounded

Sergt. D. Wilson, Waitm&te, Can- 
' terbury, N. Z.

Sergt. James Bushell, Liverpool,

made prlaonere.” tangl
CORSICAN 0

er’s death—Mary Charieson.
BRITISH NAVAL OFFICER who killed the Corsican officer lb 

a duel—Donald Hall.
CORSICAN LIEUTENANT, who plçked a quarrel that spelt his 

death—-8. Rankin Drew.
. OLD CORSICAN GENTLEMAN, father of the dead officer- 

vowing vengeance—Charles Kent
BEWITCHING ENGLISH TRAVELER, who fascinates the flir

tatious American—Naomi Childers.
ENGLISH LIEUTENANT, soul of honor and manliness the 

real lover—Darwin Karr.
PERFIDIOUS ITALIAN COUNT, who brewed all th» Heebie U 

the very last—William Humphrey.
SCENES IN CORSICA, PARIS, LONDON

AND AT THE BOMBARDMENT OF ALEXANDRIA!

Maurice 
irL, v

Missing
Private T. W. Bourns, Ballygar, 

County Galway. Ireland.
Private L. R. Troner, Barnes, Lon-

Major P. B. Hall, Ashlll, Ilminater,
Eng.

Wounded■
Private R. Morrison, Paisley Road, 

Glasgow, Scotland.
Private William Humphreys, Alces-

ate W. H Haire, Dublin, Ire-

from before our trenohee.tributed 1260 towards the support of 
the church missionary, Rev. B. C. Hen- 
nigar. The secretary’s report was 
read by Arthur Laskey. The members 
of the Sunday school occupied the 
central part of the church. In the af
ternoon there wae another large at
tendance, which In spite of the dis
agreeable weather, equalled that of 
the last anniversary. The officers of 
the school look forward to another

“In the Carpathians, tho same 
night, we repulsed Auwtro-German 
attacks in the vicinity of Goloot*. 
ko and Senetchovw.”

Eng.

land.
Private A. H. Lawrence, Madcuff,

GERMANY
Private H. G. A. Hirrieon, No. 2676 

Pandora street, Vancouver, B. C 
- ‘rat. E J. Quinn, S.ult Ste Mo

n B. X. Monk, Herts, Eng.
HODGE & LOWELL in “A Rural Flirtation”

—Clean, Clover and Rippling Ft
Berlin, via London, May 2, 6:18 

ik nr.—The war office leeued the 
following statement tonight:

“In Flanders the enemy, after

PRIVATE O. A. STEEVE6, NO. 229 
•T. GEORGE STREET, MONCTON, 
N. R., (14TH BATTALION)—WOUND-
ED.
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Reduction Sale of
Dressy and Tailored Hats

For ladies, Misses and Children.
Smart Styles in Black and Colored, Trimmed with 

Ostrich, Wings, Flower», and Ribbons.

Large and Small Sailor Shapes
Just in from New York, artistically trimmed.

Untrimmed Hats $1.00 and $2.00
Formerly $2.00 and $3.00 each.

In Chip, Milan, Hair, Hemp and Tagel.

Wreaths 15,25 and 50c each
Reduced from 25c. 75c. and $1.25 each.

Marr Millinery Co. Ltd.
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